
GATHERING SPRUCE GUM

HOW TITB AROMATTC PRODITCT IS
COLLECTED FOB MAHKET.

Collociod in Kastern and Canadian
Fori Host on and Chicago the
IiraillnK Conmimpri

A New York de:iler ia spruce gum
said to a Sun. reporter: "Tho supply ol
naUinl pim is tery large, and would
bo still larger if it were not that tho
spruce fords whero It is obtained have
been so thinned out by tho inroads of
tho lumbermen that the pum gatherer
cannot obtain thu quantities that he
could in former years. One of the prin-
cipal occupations in Bennington, Vt., is
the dealing in spruce gum, mid Belfast,
Augusta, und other places in Ma'fio make
an important item of this product in
their trading.

"Id is no uncommon thing to see men,
women and children coming into these
pla es laden with all they can carry of
tho aromatic spruce gum, and why
shouldn t they J It is worth to them ft.
a pound in cash. Pome men will bring
in on their bucks a mucn as 'JOO pounds
of tho material, all ready to be put in
form for the mouths of thoe who like it.
Dealers in Augusta say that the retail
trade in spruce gum in that city alone
foots up over .$"", O.)0 a year. Tho largest
spruce gum dealer in the world is in
Bennington, lie handles between ir,000
and 20,000 pounds a year. Reemploys
not less than seventy-riv- e persons to col-

lect gum for him in the season, which is
from October to June. The business
cannot be carried on in the summer, as
thu hot weather causes the gum to run
together, and form in masses that im-

pair its appearance and cause it to de-
teriorate in value.

Spruce gum is obtained in the forests
of Canada, Maine, iew Hampshire and
Vermont. The gum gatherers go many
miles into the forest, erect rude cabins,
and each one remains until he has gath-
ered one hundred pounds. He carries it
home, where the women and children
cleanse the gum from all its impurities,
such rs bark, twigs and other foreign
substances, and sort it into the different
grades, all of which are known even by
the youngest child in the business. It is
a big day's work for a woman to clean
and sort ten pounds. While the house
hold is cleansing his collection the gum
gatherer returns to the woods and works
until he has secured another batch, and
getting it is no easy or rapid work. The
gatherer goes through the woods looking
at the virgin spruces. When the girm
that forms on the outside of the trees is
once removed the tree will never again
yield enough to make it worth the while
of the gatherer to visit it. he must
hunt out the trees tnat have escaped the
notice of his class during all the years
the woods have been searched by them.
The num. gatherer carries a stout pole,
which is in sections, like a jointed fish-
ing rod. At one end of the pole is a
chisel fitted snugly to the wood. Beneath
the chisel is a cup holding probably half
a pint. AVhen thegatheier discovers a
mass of gum on a tree, no matter how
hiyh it may be, he runs his chisel up
against it and cuts it off, when it falls in-

to the cup. It is then placed in an oiled
bag which is slung across the back of
the gatherer. This arduous work contin-
ues without cessation during the months
mentioned, and so slow is the accumula-
tion of the gum by the collector, ordi-
narily, that he considers himself fortu-
nate if he gathers a hundred pounds a
month.

Boston chews more spruce gum than
any other place in the country, and deal-
ers say that Chicago consumes the next
largest quantity. The great supply is ob-

tained in Bennington as, a centre, but
the small lumbering villages of Maine
send enormous quantities to market.
The lusty young axeman or logger of
the Maine lumber camps never returns
home from the woods without fetching
with him a large lump of the choicest
spruce gum he can collect us a gift to his
sweetheart, and his coming with the
offering is anxiously awaited by her, as
next to him she loves the fragrant resin
of the spruce. The lover who should
fail to pay this homage to his fair ladv
would be hooted out of the Maine lum- -
ber woods as a man unworthy the trust,
to say nothing of tho affection, of the
gentle sex.

"They have in these isolated villages
a pastime which they call the 'yankinjr
bee,' which requires great tenacity of
jaw and power of endurance to enjoy. A
yanking bee is a gathering of young peo-
ple who meet for the avowed purpose of
yanking or chewing spruce gum. The
fun of the party cons'sts in chewing the
gum in as large 'gobs' as the mouth can
hold, and accompanying the performance
with as loud a noise as the lips can make
while the chewing is going on. A large
lump of prime spruce gum is the prize
which tho person who chews the longest
and the loudest will win. After the yank
is over the fiddler comes in, and daylight
comes before the festivities of the bee
are over.

"Spruce gum, they assert in Maine
and other lumbering States, possesses
great medicinal properties, and they also
say there is nothing like it for indiges-
tion and disordered stomach. That is a
mere matter of opinion, and it is rather
doubtful. Lumbermen say that in ten
years there will be no more spruce gum
gathered lor market because there will
be no more to gather. At the present
time, however, yo i may set it down as a
fact that there is still plenty of genuine,
unadulterated spruce gum sold to con-
sumers."

Men in the Moon.
The inhabitants of the moon, if there

are any, b hold a niuch larger and more
luminous moon than the inhabitants of
the earth do. It is thirteen times larger
than ours, and, therefore, thirteen times
more luminous. It hangs in the fiima-me-

of tho moon without apparent
change of place, but not without change
of surface, for this gr;at globe as it turns
on its axis p esents its oceans and conti-
nents in yrand success!, n. In a word,
in twenty-fou- r ho;;rs this great rotundity
which we mort ils tread urns its pictured
countenance to the moon, and grandly
repays the listening or ga, ing lunarians
by repeating to them, wi'h tie be-- t of
its abi'ity.the story of its birth. Whether
there are intelligences in the moon who-- e

capacit ios'enabie them to rea.i the story
is a question for philosophers and as-

tronomer to solve. iV.'i (.'ultirutor.

The population of France has only d

.lijiywi ia five years.

SELECT SIFTING.

In 1417 the Psaltor was printed in
l atin. This is the first book published
bearing a date.

In one of the French schools there is a
natural magnet which is capable of lift-
ing four times its own weight.

Of seventy-thre- e important towns in
Colorado, twelve nro above 5,000 feet and
ten above 10,000 feet above sea level.

There is a law in Switzerland which
compels every newly married couple to
plant trees shortly after the ceremony of
marriage. The trees ordered to be
planted on wedding days no the pine
and weeping willow, and on natal days
the birch.

The Arkansas was a monster armor-plate- d

"ram-
- of the Confederate iavy.

Her mission was to "drive the Yankees
from New Orleans." For that purpose
she went down the river, but encounter-
ing three I'nion gunboats, the Essex,
Cayuga and Sumter, she was driven on
ashore and set on fire.

In 1M0 Chicago had less than 30,000
people, Philadelphia ;! 10,000 and New
York J IS, 000; in tStO Chicago had 50:t,-00- 0,

Philadelphia 647,000, and New
York In other words, Chi-

cago, notwithstanding its enormous
growth, had not added as many thou-
sands as either of the older cities.

It is stated that three inches of tho
backbone of a colored man twenty-on- e

years old were receutly removed by sur-
gery in a hospital at Cincinnati in or-

der to restore to him the power of lo-

comotion, which he had lost through a
portion of his backbone having been
eaten away by disease, and the patient is
now able to walk a few steps, and prom-
ises to be entirely cured.

At the present time the number of
deaf mutes in the world is estimated to
be from TuO.OOO to ii00,000, and of these
some sixty three per cent, are said to bo
born deaf, tho others losing their hear-
ing by different causes. In the care and
education of this vast number about 400
institutions only are provided, contain-
ing less than 000 inmates of both
sexes and employing 2,000 teachers.

It is pointed out that the British Em-

pire extends over a far larger territory
than that which was governed by an-
cient Kome, the superficies of the latter
being 1,500,000 square leagues. No
English-speakin- g people is under foreign
rule, whilst Britain governs nearly :!00,-00ti,0-

individuals belonging to all na-
tions and speaking all the languager of
the world, as, for instance, Germans,
(.leligoland), Spaniards (Gibraltar),
Greeks, Italians, Turks (Cyprus), Arabs
(Aden Dutch (Africa), French (Mauri-
tius), Chinese, Indians, Persians (Asia),
etc

Known by their Foreheads.
"I cannot express an opinion on tho

subject of palmistry or even upon phre-
nology," said a well-know- n surgeon to a
reporter of the New York Mail and ,Ex-pres- s

recently, "for I have never studied
either of them, but I do know that the
forehead has a language of its own. By
studying it the character of the person
can be determined almost to a certainty.
Take a man who has a very retreating fore-
head, which is low and shallow, you will
find him deficient in intellect. If only
slightly retreating, or what appears to be
retreating, from the fullness of the forms
over the eyes, you will find him very
susceptible, very imaginative, as well as
humorous and witty. Bide on an ele-

vated train some day and compare the
foreheads of t,uose persons you know
with such of their characteristics as you
may bo acquainted with, and you will
find that those noted as being slow
and dull will have very project-
ing foreheads. On the other hand,
among men noted for their solid un.
derstandins. powers of concentration and
studious habits you will find a pepen-dicul- ar

forehead, rather high and well
rounded at the temples. Note a man
whose forehen t is crossed perpendicu-
larly between the eyebrows with wrink-
les of the same length. Y'on may be
sure he is an man. Wrink-
les, however, of unusual length indicate
deep thought. Sensitiveness and geni-
ality is shown by a low, arched fore-
head, full at the temples and when com
bined with a great fullness over the eyes
denotes an improvable and idealistic na-

ture. Persons possessing poetic, ardent
and sensitive natnres not unfrequently
have a blue vein forming a letter "y" in
an open,, smooth and low forehead.
High, narrow, wholly unwrinkled fcre-head- s,

over which the skin is tightly
drawn, show a weakness of will power,
and a lack of imagination or suscepti-
bility; while foreheads not entirely pro-

jecting, but having knotty protuber-
ance give vigor of mind and harsh, op-
pressive activity and perseverance. I
havo used this philosophy of the fore-
head for many years in my practice, and t

attribute much of my success to its un-
derstanding. A patient's forehead is
always visible to the phjsicion, and by
studying it for a m meut he can gener-
ally get a good idea of tho kind of per-
son he has to deal with, and can act and
recommend a treatment to conform to the
patient's ' individuality."

One Fault tn Find.
General Meigs in very proud of the

Peri3:oa Building, writes a Washington
comispondi-'nt- . It is modeled after tha
Farncse palace. General Brag',', who is
Chairman of the House Committee on
Military Affairs, and has occasion now
and then to call on Commissioner lilack,
has dubbed it the "Pension brewery."
" It is a cross,'' says the General, "be- -

tw.;cn a country brewery and a car j

iabl.'." ( cneral Meigs took General
Sheii.lan through the building recently
and showed him all its beauties and
utilities. After they came out and stood
looking up at the big barns piled one on
toptpf the other, Meigs said :

'General, what do you think of it? "

"I have one fault to nnd wita it,"
said lilt!'? Phil.

" What's that;"
" It 8 the proof."

Awk wa rd rau?es.
5lao;istratu "You uro evidently

scoundrel
Prisoner "l :nu not as much of a

scoundrel as you ."
.Magistrate ttietcelyi "What's that,

sir;"
1'i i.soin r "Seem to suppose."
Min;strate "Well, maybe not. Here-

after don t indulge iu any awkward
pau . ' I'hd'uUlfiKii Ca l.

Thflr Own FanlU
Many farmers complain of what they

call their hard lot. They work har.l,
they gay, all the ir lives and yrt never pM

ahead any. They dress poorly and
live poorly, and never spend a

cent for any new or improved thing,
no matter if it promise to bring
back a hundred fold. When prices are,

high they have nothing to sell and their
ub is alway bottom up when it rain?.

To illustrate at the present time the price
of strictly fresh laid eggs in Boston at
retail is from 42 to 50 cents per dozen,
and it would bo interesting and

to know how may farmers in
this State are able to take advantage of
these high prices. The following letter
show what cau be accomplished by in-

telligent aud enterprising farmers.
ForcrgMOCTn, N. II.

I. S. Johnson & Co., Gentlemen: I
have made a trial of your Sheridan's
Powder and am much pleased with re
sult; it is really greater than tho report
would seem to show, for previous to
using it I had nine hens; one died the
day before I began to use the Towder,
two were moping about, but now are
bright and laying every day, and tho last
week of the trial two of my hens havo
been sotting, so that the product has
more than doubled. I bought a largo
cau, but only used about half of it; I

do not send in expectation of netting a
prize, but I thought you would liko to
know the result.

Respectfully, L. D. Tmrr.
Stafford SriuSGa.CoN-N.-

, Nov.29, '80.
Messrs. I. S. Johnson & Co.,

Dear Sirs: I have been using your
Sheridan's Powder for two months now
for my hens; it works liko magic. Last
month I got eighty-si- x egirs from six
Langshans, old hens, too. The first of
tho month I bought three more, and
from the nine I have got one hundred
and three eggs so far this month, till
yesterday, Can't very well compete for
your premiums as my hens are produc-
ing at their utmost capacity, being
fully under the influence of the Pow-
der. I havo a neighbor who has
twenty-on- e hens and has only got forty
eggs this month.

Yours, ClIA9. W. Cominb.

A. tinERAL OFFKIl.

On receipt of 00 cents in stamps we
will send too small packages of Sheri-

dan's Fowder to make hens lay, and one
copy of tho "Farmers' Poultry Raising
Guide," a new book, fully illustrated,
which retails for 23 cents; or for 120
(the regular price) we will send one
2 1- -1 pound can of powder, and tho
Guide free. We will send all by mail,
post paid. If you do not order the
Powder send 25 cents for a copy of the
Poultry Guide. It is really worth 50
cents just to show you how to make
money from your hens during tho sea-

son of high prices. Write your name,
post-oflie- and state plainly.

Address I. S. Johnson & Co.,
22 Custom House St., Boston. Mass.

Drummed Out of Camp.

John O'Neal was a drummer of out
regiment, and although he had music in
his soul, it was so continually drowned
by whisky as to find a decidedly scat-
tered expression through the drumsticks.
Marches were so dreadfully mixed up
with quicksteps and funeral dirges that,
when he was to help furnish the music,
it was as equally impossible to infuse mil-
itary ardor on the parade as to clothe
with proper solemnity tho funeral 'of a
comrade.

I'inally, John got to be so habitual a
resident of the guard house that tho
drum-majo- r could get no service from
him whatever, and it was decreed that
he should be drummed out of the regi-
ment.

The drum-majo- r arranged and gave
orders that the ten lifers should play ten
different tunes, and that there should bo
a proper and vigorous accompaniment
from the nine "boisterous untuned
drums." The music may possibly be
imagined by a very versatile musician,
but cannot be described until some more
language has been invented.

In this triumphal manner we escorted
him throuirh the camp, and about half a
mile outside the regimental lines.

On taking leave of us, which.of course,
was in a most friendly way, as there was
no personal dislike between him and the
other musician-"- he made us. the follow-
ing farewell speech:

"Boys! You have succeeded in creat-
ing a most terrific disturbance, but very
little music." The Comrade.

"So Finnic, riir, In Mine!"
A pood ptory comes from a bin boarding

Hrlio.il in 'Mersey. M The. diet wua monotonous
and eoiitiiiatiiii;, and tho learned lJrincipal
ile. ided Id introduce mini' o rj ie phytic ill
the upplc-faur- and uwuit thi liappi' results.
line linnet hid, the 8inarre-- in Bciiuol, discov
ered tiie reefet in lie m h ih -- a.toe, and puMuni
back lii plutc, slioii:ed to the pedagogue, "No
lihyMe, sir, in mine. .My dad tutd me to ne
nuihiu' but I tr. li tjc's 'l'loasaut l'lirnat iv
I'ellets.' and they are d..ln their duly lie a
charm!" They aro auii-iiiliou- s, and purely
vegetable.

A S avasn in man exhibited 14 Iariie wict
potato, s hi h . re i ro n o a single vine.
They completely tilled a barrel.

How Women Would Vore.
Were women allowed to vote, every one in

the land who lias used Dr. fierce "Favorite
I'r. scription1' wouid voc it to bo an unlading
remedy for the ditseavs peculiar lo her Hex.
By driiutii-s- .

littKMiNY has miles of underground
teh gr .ph wires, aud Franco 7,:;(JU.

"Hello!' e kenrd one man say to another,
the urher dav. 'T didu't know you at lirst,
why! you look tea yeai younier than sou did
when I iaw ou lat." "I cc ten years
youie-- er,1 was thercpiy. 'You know I Urted to
he under the weal lit all iho ime. and Rave un
expee uiif to tie any belter. The doctor aid I
ii.ul ciin.iiimgiiiiin. I wan terribly weak, had
niulit-Bwe- s. couh, no appet.te, and loct
liesh. 1 Maw lr. Pierce' 'linlden .Medical
I :scovery' nd en i.-d- , and thought it would
do no harm if it did no K'd. It h. .8 cured me.
1 im a new man bceaui-- I am a wed cue."

A THt ktKkn-v- i' a bov of I'entoa Har-
bor, Mich., weighs pounds.

A tlri'at Oiler.
No matter in what part jou live, you had

belter write to Hallett oi Co., Portland,
Mai. e, without delu ; tncy will hcnd you free
information about, wc k that, you ca t Mo and
live at In.me, ata prolit of from $" to f:.'.1) and
I'pward-- i daily. A iiu.'iib. r have earned over
('id .n a day. Bo: h He m s. A .1 ayes. Vou are
started in husincstt tree. Caiul.il not needed.
Kiery worker who takes i old ill once is abso-
lute y sure of a Biiiiii liltle iorlune. Now la
the lime.

Stop that couuh, that tickling in the throat
si op that Consuin pi i ve 'on. I it ion!
Vim can be cured! V.m can't afford to wait!
1 ir- Knmer's l 'oiiuh I 'lire iCoiiMiiupt ion nil)

will do it quickly and permanently. -.-" cents.

No doubt l'ul inr.-dient- to do harm. Kresh
II i.s.hiirmin.ly I'll, b a .d (iue s in "O '(.i.-fe- r

t'utnttx I'UixU iare snid by al. druijistn
and country merchants. The l.cst in the w.irid.

Relief is ininiedi.-it- , and a cure sure. I'loo's
Remedy for Catarrh. 5oc.

O 0 Radians
r l

th a neatly
Relist

tTKRS AND PRRVF.Tf
Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Iron

chitis. Pneumonia, Swelling ol Iht Joint
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheuma-

tism. Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chil-

blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
Ct'HKS TttK WORST TUNS In from mw to twmitt

nilnuim. NOT ONK HOIK sftar raaillnt thin
rtiniiii need any one Ml'KKK.R WITH PAIN.K.l' It emir Keller l a ire Care tt!fcivrry Pnln, Snrnln. MrnUaa. Pains ia

U Heck, t'fieet or l.lmh. It u
the Flrl and la In Oaly

IV IX KKtlhllV.
Tlist tntantlv m,m t!w 111. .hi rxrmrUtlnf rialn.
nllav tnflAiiiniatu.ii, mi. I cnn C.mizefttlonfl, whatnur

the Limi:!, Sioiim-li- , Itnwcla, ur other glands or
oivruiM. hv ..hi. anih.'iitl'.ii.

A half to a tfweo-nfiiU- n half atnmWrof mtr
tll .iia few imtntto enr Oramiw, Siamn. Hour

Hton.a.-h- Hfarthnrn, NarT.inne, BiowpIumhwm,
Hi. k I a, h.. Dyaeutery, O.jllo. Flatu-
lent1, itn.l all internal pains.

MALARIA
Chills and Fever, Fever and

Ague Conquered.
RADWAY'S KKADY RELIEF
Not only rurri thr pntlrnt wIr-h- I with tliU
f to under In nwly cttleri (Untrirt.. where th
Maarui nr Aicut exiHta, but it pt'oplt CKpotwt to tt
viil, fverY mornlntf on inMtliw out nr btnt, tnka
(w. nlv nr thirty 'lnm nr thf Hrn1v UHtrf In fflita
or whUt itixl f at, tajr. a criukrr Umt will micape

ThK miivf hf tWnrv notn out.
Tlmr iivuot ,i .il utrciit In thnwrM flint wlU

cnri l''ovr ami Atrui u! H 'ith.r 1 .lirttnir Hllt--

anloihr ntflil hv K.tlMVAY'H PIILH,
onuH'kw UAI WAY'S KKADY KKUlKKi
Filly rat per bnftO. Mold by r.f

DR. RADWAY'S
iThr Only

SARSAPARHULH RESOLVENT I

Tho Great Blood PurifUr,
For run of all chronic rttea., Scrofula, Wool

Taint". STphlUtloCotnplnlnu, rnnaumpcl.flt. OlanJ-nla- r

ll;ac, lUccru, chronlo ltlicuinutum, Krylp-elaa- .

Kl.ln. T, Wail.l.T anil Uw t'omplaluta. Uya.
Afflictions of thn l.unirs anil Tliroat, parlnaa

Uiu UIihhI. n'Btoriiin health au.l vlot
Sold Iit lrnttlm. I rr Bolllf.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

Forth enra of all illannlcra of tha Stomach, 1.1 ar.
Uoyoln. Kl.lnnvn. Ulait.lor. ninoaac. Iioaa or

Hcalcll, O.MtiyBil.na. tniliuwiHon,
Fever. Inflammation of tli H'.wMa, Pilaa

an.lall ilcraniiHmmiW ..f the liltHi-na- l Viacara. Pttra- -

lv viK-tal- ontaiuinu no ni.iruiiry, mluarala or
dct't''ri'!ii ilnitrs.

Fries H5 cflnta per hot. BoM by all drngfrUU.
1 DYSPEPSIA!

Or. llndwiT'i PilU am a cure for tins Mm.
plaiut. luey rcHtoci) 'trmiKtli to th i.nna'li au I
enable It to pert. inn ita function. XHa yniot.mn
of JJvietiadiaiPar,anl with tucmtu.i liability jf
tha lynmii to c infract ilianaan. Tako tha iiiuiluliia
accor.Unit to .liraoti nis, anil olMflrY what w tar ia
l!'alu and Tnia" raniHictiuK dial.
tyscuu a Ii.ttomtamp to Dlt. RADWAYA

.. '. Warren Street, New York, for
"l'&lnu and True."

RE
"
SV It KJTO S V.T It A l)V A V.

NTH tJ- -3

4Y: ,Catarrh
IKlAM balm

r--i at

SIOOO
13 WORTH

fc n CAM Dlral?
TO ANY MAN,

- (.-. Cl Mf M

Woman or Child mtt." tarn
8UFFKRINQ FBUM

CATARRH
A. E. NEWMAN,

Grating, Mich.
A particle ta applied

into 1'Kw'li uOMirti ttiuiis
ttgrpeatuleto ush. i'rk: HAY-FEV- ER

ucUk by mall or at ir.i,, 1M- - m forc(rciiir.
mui onuiuiBj, DrilKRlut- Ow, if.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMED Y
For Llrer. tllle, Indlgcatlon, Fr from Mer-
cury : contain, only I'nn. Vegetable IiiKr.II.nn.
Aneiit: J. N. till rTK.NTON, New Vork.

lN DI AN

CONSUMPTION Oil.
Erery Issredlent U fra Vectable

aroduut that inw In alfkt of ercry sufferer.
IT ho no Morphine, Opium or lnjuroua utus.

. Every aitrn
va ant rtyht to

thctpol.
Tiln Spring:,
It Summer,

3
Atiiuniu
Winter,

utl
colds settle in

(?the Mucous
.Membranes

Nose, Throat, Bronchal Tubes, Air-cel- ls

and Luutr Tissues, causimr Couku.
What WlKeaw Invade tliel.uu

Scrofula, Catarrh-notwin- s, MloroworKan-ism- s,

Humors, and Blood Impurities.
What are the Primary ( tiiwil

Colds, t'hronio t'ouKh, Hroncliitia, Conitcsv
tion. Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Feve- r,

Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles,
Whooping; Cough and (.roup.

RELIEVES QCICKLY-CXRE- PERMANENTLY
t twill too tliat Couirhlmr. Ticklinar in

I Throat, liry-haek- r und Catarrhal roppinif.
la tour tinrriurinuu or spuia

Fnitliy iiton.t-StiiH(- X ( (Uarrluu
'i Matter) YttUnrMi Canker-lik- e

I'lileum TuherliuUir Muro-purulrn- tt

It prevents uecline, j i(rntwea, neo- -
and lie mil from Consumption.

J5c, 50c, $1.00 6 bottles IS5.00.
Prepared nt Pr. Kilmer's Plapenwry, Blnyhamton,

W. z., lnvniuii.' ..m.ie lo r.ent r nau j.
h.ll,l HV AI L tifclftiw.

T f.lagr.ificonS

hiVORKSorART
The trreatent offer ever mads to nbfrtTiera sf
ta agricultural periodical Erery aiacrlber
tal Si.M' per ytir) to ttia AmMrvan A jrirUmr

ST j,, . iS,7 .in recelva tha above abiolutel
free, raiivaiuittrt wanted everjrwhare. For particulars,
aiuuulua.GU:..aldiciui o. ililiU CO, 161 iirwwlway-M.- J.

C'JARAMTEE YOU AKA'PI.15WE no lift. irmlurttt lrllf rn nnd Pitpt?r
ry C7 tvma nriim till otpf Uit I). !S. anil
II aaaa ( aiuitiuH ir yiu 4 I'fnw ui

have ynur mtiie hi nt-- itn of Aents' .Vinirt 'trrn-tury- .
O K . AIJ.KN A CO., Main SU, BuilaJo, N. V.

BEST IN TIIE WOULD Wl 11 ma f4 O C
E WANT YOU I Sr";,Tu.,r!nS
pmfltalilo emploTment to ipreiient u. ia aveiy
cuuulr. Kulnrji 1 r month and einennea, or a

lanre coiiiiniHHlua on mle. 11 lutu Mlapie.

out! L.ivs. Oufllt anil particular. Frf.
blAJillAlll SllVtUW auii cel., ujoivji.,

Oftlrrra pay, bounty pro-
cured;PENSIONS deaertera relieved.
'i veurs' practice, hucewwor

I no Wriie f..r una new law..
A. V. H urmlrk A: Mia, waaninuuin,u.L'.

ItlverVa.. hi C'lari'iiient
FARMS: llhiwtriifeil i irculur Tree.

J. '. H A II A. f larenionl, Va.

ftPI'IM Hnhif Ciireil. sent on trial,
UrlJftl II. Ml A .Nr. hh.MKI.y 111 . Lafayette, Ind.

Blair's Pills.0 Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval .it. 1.U(J ( roHud, 3 t in.

mrtirwl or no Vm. Bolrtlnraia.

PENSIONS? fint. Naw lwi A Cx
il y .t, l& y m. W miiimwon,D.O.
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Thotiaands of pwirle tun their llf and health to "Warner's 8a Cura" and we can

t""i 100,000 TESTlMOMALSto that (Tact. i

Read tha followiaa and note tha larra number nf hnttlaa
thnaa flgura ta be correct, as our sales-book- s will

Boston 1,149,122.
CAl'T. W. D. ROBINSON (U. S. Marine F.

Insp Buffalo, N. Y ), in 18JW was miffer-In- n

with a kin humor like Irprosy.
Could not sleep; wm In great agony. For
two rears tried everything, without bene-
fit. Was pronounced incurable. "Twen-
ty bottles of Warner's Sin Ciira com-flete- ly

cured me, arid y I am
strong and well " (Feb. S, 1885.)

ProYideace, 171,929.
KX-GO- T. Q. ALVORD (Syracuse, N. T.),'

in iwt omgmn running down wtta
Ueneral Jjebility. accompanied with a
sense of weicht In the lower part of. tha
body, with a (ererlsh sensation and a ren-er-

ftTing out of the whole onanism. Was
In aerioua condition, confined to his
bed much of the time. After a thorough
treatment with Warner's Saf Cure he
says: "I am completely restored to
health, by Its means."

Portland, Me,, - 441,105.
MAJOR 8. B. ABHOTT (Springfield, Mo ),

in ion wa amicwa wim lame oaclc,Kheutnatlitm and Kidney trouble.
Consulted the rery beet physicians in Ban
Francisco, and Tiaited ' all the mineral
spruijs there. Took a health trip to the
New England States, but for seven years
ufTered contitantly from his malady,

which hail resulted In llrlght'a dlneaae.
After using a couple dozen bottles of War
ner's Sam; Cure and two of Hakb Fills, ha
wrote: "My back and Kidneys are with-out pain, and, thank Uod, I owe It all to
Warner's Safe Remedies."

Bal. of New Eng., 441,753,
MRH. J. T. RITCHEY(.WJ4th Ae . ri.l,

Tille, Ky.) was a conllrnied invalid forrinra yrar, tiw living', ana hourly
expecting death. Was conilned to bed
ten months each year. Was attended by
the bent physlcianm. Her left side was
paralyzed. Could neither eat, sleep, nor
enjoy 1110. i no aociors saia ne was troubled
with female compl a Ints; but shew
satisfied her kidneys were affected. Under
the operation of Warner's Sake Cure she
passed a large atone or calculus, and in
JNot., 1883, reported: "Am y at well
um w'npn a girl. ' '

New York State, 3,870,773.

NEIGHBORS

MOST

Cleveland, 682,632.
EX GOV. R. T. JACOB fWestport, Ky.) was

prostrated with severe Kidney trouble
and lost 40 pounds of flesh. After a
treatment with Warner's KAri Cure he re-

ports, "I have never enjoyed, better
health."

Cincinnati 873,667.
GEN. H. D. W ALLEN (144 Madison Ave.,

New Yorkl, scarcely able to walk two
blocks without and, having
lost flesh heavily, beitan the use of War-
ner's Bake Cure and says: "I was much
6eneltedby it.

Bal. Ohio, (State,) 633,151
COL. JOSEPH H. THORNTON (Cincinnati,

O.) in reported that his was
rery much prostrated ; hail
of the heart, intense pain in the head,
nervous disorder and catarrh of the
bladder. She lost fifty-fiv- e pounds.
Other'remedies failing, they betran the use of
AVamer's Hafk Cure, Safe ISlti and Safe
A'srvtne, and within three months she had
gained fifty pounds In weight and was re-
stored to good health. That was three
years azo, and she is still in as good health
as ever in her life. Col. Thornton, himself,
was cured of Chronte Dlarrhtra of
eighteen years' standing, in 1S81, by War-
ners .Safe Cure.

Southern States, -

C. H. ALLEN Kan.), son
Edwin, two yenrsnf ago, ami. 'ted with fxtreme ca of ISright'a dlneane, and
the doctors gave him. up. by the advice
of the doctor s wife, becan the use of War
ner's Cute, and after taking seven
bottles be is perfectly well and has had
no relapse.

Canada,

we
ata
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MAYER (1W0 N. K'th Ht., St. I,oui,
Mo ), with tired feeling, di..i-nn- w

aud rain across the hack, and lost ap-
petite. Was sallow ami carp-wor- n nil tha
time. The doctors fnilinn, he beiran the use
of Warner's Nafic Cure, and reports: "
feel like a fighting covk. "

Chicago,

MR. R. BROWN (SKI Woodward Ave., De--'

troit, MlrU.) injureil his bark from a fall.
Was confined to his IxnI six weeks. Tha
fall injured his kidne va, producing in-
tense suffering;. Warner s SAric (Jure re-mto-

hilt kidneys to their natural con-
dition,' and he writes: "I am now eighty
years of age, mmart a nd active, "

Detroit, 846,946.
MRS. THUS. HCUMIDT (Wifaof the Vice-Cons-

of lmnark, t!U Wall St., New
York), reported thoJt her little son, after an
attack of. IHphtHprltic Sore Throat
ei(?ht years ago, was aftlictvl with liriht s
IihaMue in a.lvan.-- l form; by the advice of
tren'l Christiansen, of Ilrexol, .MorRsn it
Co., Bankers, New York, shn preTbed
Warner s Hakk Cure, with the couiuiiit of
the physicians, and reports, "the physi.
clans say that he will bo percvtly
well."

Milwaukee 458,894.

MISS Z. L. POARDMAN (gum-he- . Vt ), In
in May, 13&), bean to bmif, thence cume
stomach trouble, terrible headache,
and finally the doctor's opinion that it was
Jtrtght'a dlneate. and (ttcuroUf.
Eventually she becamo nearly blind,

tiy tho doctors to be Uie ffist
Ktage of DriKht's iIIiviimo. After having
been under trenttnrut by Warner's Hakb
Cure for one year, she reported: "i

s well as any one. "

648,017.
HON. N. A. FLYMtTON (Won ester,

Mass.), In May, 1SMO, was prostrtited by
Uravel. Under the operation of Warner
Safe Cure alone he paed a tarj'
atone, and subsequently wrote: "1 have
had no recu rrenve of my trouble since
Warner's Safe Cure cureif wie. "

Bal. N. W. States,"-- 1,767,149.

St. Lonis,

CAIT. GEO. R. WILTBANK (!U9 Spniro
St., Phila., t'a.), prostrateil in Central
America, with Malarial Fever, caused
by congestion of Kidneys and Liver.jiellrioua part of the time. Liver en
larged one third. Stomach badly allot t-

ed. Could hold no food; eveu water was
ejected. UsinK less than a dozen bottles ot
Warner's Safe Cure he writes: "1 mCompletely Cured."

Kansas City, 717,860.
MRS. (PROF.) K. J. WULF iliettyslmnr.

Pa., Wife of the Ed. of tho Lutheran
Quarterly), beptn to decline with pulmon-
ary consumption. (Over r0 per rent, of all
cases of Consumption are cnusoil by dis-
eased kidneys.) lies pa I n 't I of llvlitn.
After a thorough course of treattn nt with
Warner's Sake Cure, she writes: autperfectly well."

Bal. S. W. States, - 746.789.
B. K. ERUt'E (South Caro-lina- l,

after doctoring for years for wh;it ha
suppose! was Malaria, discovered he wan
afflicted with Sugar Ulabete, and hav-i- n

obtained no relief whatever from his
physicians, he began tho use of Warner's
Safe Diabetes Cure, and he sfiys: "My
frieuds are astonished at my improvement."

San Francisco, - 1,242,941
J. Q. ELKIN8 (Elkinsvillo, N. C.) suffered for

ton years from Uravel, which attacked
hiin every nix months. He lot 45
pounds in three mouths, and his strength
was nearly gone. After a thorough use
of Warner's Safb Diabrlen Cure he re-
ports: "1 am as well an I ever was, af-
ter using fourteen bottles."

BalTPacific Coast, - 732,317.
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WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
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3,534,017.
(Leavenworth,

1,467,824.

tr7 Every Testimonial publish is genuine?. Write to
enclosing nip for reply, and learn for yourselves.
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